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them well provided with arms, accoutrements, and ammuniti?ri, 
and as much provisions as they can. You are to march im
mediately with the militia arrayed and provided as above, and 
to such places as may be most necessary to annoy the enemy and 
prevent them from effecting their purpose." 

On August 25 McKinly again wrote to Rodney as follows: 

"The Enemy have landed this Morning at Cecil Court House 
& . are proceeding towards the Head of Elk where the~e sti~l 
remains a considerable quantity of Continental Stores, wh1eh his 
Excellency General Washington who is here, is desirous that the 
Militia of this County should cover the removal of & the first 
& second Battalion have proceeded toward that place accord
ingly-The third to follow-pray hurry the Militia under your 
command towards that place as fast as possible-Where you will 
receive further orders-pray make what haste you possibly can, 
the Continental Army is within a few miles of the place-
( p. s.) Just as I had finished the Letter on the other side I was 
favoured with Yours of the 24 Inst. by Mr. Barret, pray come 
as fast as possible & take the command of the Militia of the S~ate, 
the 1st & 2d Battalions of this county have turned out I believe 
to a Man almost, in high Spirits. General W ashingtons Army 
near the place is said to be about 11,000 besides Light Horse & 

Artillery, I hope we shall give our Enemy's what they ~eserve a 
hearty drubbing pray bring as many from K~nt as possible & as 
quick as possible-however you need not watt for them all-Ex
cuse haste. I have had a busy Day." 

Washington, on August 25, issued the following order to 
General Armstrong of the Pennsylvania militia: 

"I have just received information that the enemy began to 
land this morning about six miles below the Head of Elk oppo-
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site to Cecil Court House. I desire you to send off every man of 
the militia under your command that is properly armed as quick 
as possible ••••• They are to proceed to Wilmington where they 
will receive orders for their destination . . . . . Whatever militia 
are at Philadelphia and equipped should be ordered down imme
diately." 

The militias proceeded to Cecil County, Maryland. They 
took part in several minor dashes prior to the coming of the 
regulars under General Maxwell. It must be admitted, however, 
that the heavy storms were more productive of delay than were 
the combined efforts of the militias. 

- On the same 'day that Washington reached Wilmington, 
he notified the' Presid~9t of Congress: "There are a quantity of 
public and private stores at the Head-of-Elk, which I am afraid 
will fall into the enemy's hands if they advance quickly. Among 
others, there is a considerable parcel of salt. Every attempt will 
be made to save that-When I get my force collected, I shall 
dispose of it in the most advantageous manner in my power. 
To this end, I purpose to view the grounds towards the enemy in 
the morning. I am yet a stranger to them." 

On August 26 Washington proceeded to the Head of Elk. 
was on this trip that he, with Generals Lafayette and Greene, 

viewed the enemy from the summit of Iron Hill. This event has 
beautifully been portrayed by Stanley M. Arthurs. That night a 

of rain delayed their return to Wilmington and caused 
them to seek shelter in a nearby farmhouse. Returning to Wil
mington the next day, he reported to Congress as follows: 

"I this morning returned from Head of Elk which I left last 
night. In respect to the enemy I have nothing new to communi
cate. They remain where they debarked first. I could not find 
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out from inquiry what number is landed nor form an estimate 
from the distant view I had from their encampment. But few 
tents were to be seen from Iron Hill and Grey's Hill, (now called 
Red Hill) which are the only eminences about Elk." 

Major Andre records on August 28 as follows: 

"Washington had been there (Head of Elk) on the 27th 
and dined at the house now General Howe's quarters." Johnston 
states that Washington spent the night at Jacob Hollingsworth's 
hotel, west of the Episcopal church, but neither Washington nor • 
Andre make any mention of his having done so. • 

On August 27 Washington directed the battalions of militia 
under Colonels Evans, Hunter, and Undree to march to Christiana 
Bridge, and there halt until further ordered. . They were directed 
to be ready to move at a moment's warning. On the same day 
General Greene's division was directed to take post at White Clay 
Creek. 

On August 28 the American army left its camp on the east 
side of the Brandywine at 4 A. M. and proceeded through Wil
mington, Newport, passed Rising Sun Tavern at Stanton, and 
encamped to the north of White Clay Creek and east of White 
Clay Creek Presbyterian Church. The site was on a farm owned 
by the father of Captain Robert Kirkwood of the Delaware 
regiment. It was Kirkwood who recorded Washington's orders, 
and was closely associated with him. Kirkwood, however, did 
not come to Delaware on August 25 with Washington. His 
order book records that he marched from Philadelphia to Wil
mington on the 29th, "and the 30th I went to my Father's". It 
seems probable that the selection of the site had been at the sug
gestion or on the invitation of Captain Kirkwood. The farm is 
now owned by former Judge Hugh M. Morris. Washington 

tterican map, showing encampments along White Clay Creek and Red 
ay Creek, 1777. From John Marshall's Life of George Washington 

1B07. Drawn by S. Lewis from surveys made by orders of W:ashington'. 



Chapter 22 

HOWE LANDS AT HEAD OF 

WASHINGTON started southward from his 
Neshami~y, on August 23, at 4 o'clockiri 
that evenmg, he camped near Gennant 

next morning formed his troops for the march•t 
delphia in such manner as to impress the strong 
there, including the Quakers. His preparations and 
this display of his strength were "pathetically min 

The army was to march in one column, "Firs 
twelve light horse, 200 Yards in their rear a compl 
a space of a hundred yards and "a company of pio 
axes &c in proper order." At another hundred ya 
regiment of Muhlenberg's brigade, followed by fie 
so on with Weedon's, Woodford's and Scott's· 
coln's and Stirling's divisions, the artillery and c 
up with a troop of horse 1 50 yards in the rear of a 
men were to be "made to appear as decent as p 
"carry their arms well"; any man who dared "to q 
was to receive 39 lashes at the next halting place, .. . 
fifes were to play "a tune for the quick step .. . 
moderation that the men may step to it with eas 
dancing along." As they lacked uniforms, to give} 
pearance of uniformity they wore sprigs of green 
hats. • 

So, with Washington riding at the head, Lafay 
and his mounted staff following, the long column 
marched down Front Street and up Chestnut, to 
disaffected and the delight of the patriots. John 
the procession; "They marched twelve deep( 
wife, "and yet took up above two hours in passmg 
"extremely well armed, pretty well clothed ang 
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·t the air of soldiers. They don t step 
"qui e d • 't hold up their hea s qmte erect nor 

·donas they ought. They don't all of them 
ctly d don't all wear them the same 
uch as o, d h t military gentleman, note t a 

.e.i ..... rver, da [they] held well burnished arms 
dresse , • h "f th 

Id. rs and looked, m s ort, as i ey 
so ie ' f 

l ..-nber with a reasonable prospect o ua nu,u 

toDarby that day, a~d on the next moved 
le under orders to encamp on the first 
it. The horsemen we~e, howe:er, to k~ep 

Camping Washmgton himself, with ore en • . 
~ntered Wilmington and set up his head-

1) Quaker Hill.4 1:-,ere he ~eard_ that the 
d that morning about Six Miles below 

: Cecil Court House." He set about con
Jroops, • called on Armstrong to send on 
•tia under your command [ at Chester and 1
properly armed, as quick as possible," to 

.night; he called on Baylor to bring "Suc!1 
dy/' on Greene's division a~? Stephe1: s 
an, but not to press his men too hard m 
''must no doubt have been greatly bar
and expedition. He had already detached 

ii Colonel Mordecai Gist from their com
fsion and sent them to Maryland to take 

tstate, called out to the number of 2,000 

fthe Congress, which also called for 1,000 

~ezvous at Newport and Christiana Bridge, 
• rs of General Washington." 
morning, Washington, accompanied by 
• aides and a strong troop of horse, rode 
ington on a scouting expedition. From 

and Gray's Hill, they scanned the coun
Gray' s Hill was within two miles of the 
could see the tents, they were unable to 

timate of the number of men who had 
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landed. The rest of the day was spent in surve • <.·.· 

• ·1 h k ying mg country, unt1 t ey were overta en by a sever· • 
taken refuge in a farm house, Washington show tl 
to go out into the tempestuous night. His co~ 
upon him the danger of capture while lying so cl 
perhaps citing the fate of Charles Lee in simil~ 
but he chose to remain until daybreak. The ow 
was a Tory and might have sent word to the Brit 
arch-rebel's presence and so led to a coup that m· 
the American cause, if Washington's escort had 
the house and guarded against that danger. Was 
afterward acknowledged his imprudence at this 

It was on a Sunday morning, August 2 5, "a 
close morning," that the van of the British fleet 
in the Elk, opposite Cecil County court-house a. 
the debarkation of the army began. Two regim 
fantry, two of grenadiers and the Hessian and 
flat-bottomed boats were the first ashore at the 
the first to come in contact with the Americans, • 
contact for four companies of militia stationed 
out firing a shot." The light infantry were at ort 
post a bout four miles toward the Head of Elk. 
army landed during the day, all except the }igh 
came ashore with the horses on the morrow. 
for the troops to hut themselves with fence rails 
which could have afforded little protection frqm 
of Rain, Lightning and Thunder" which broke 
night.5 

.. ·• .. 

Orders were given to march at 3 o'clock then¢ 
were countermanded because of another heavy s 
all night and part of the following day. In spite 
of the deterrent example afforded by the hangin 
and the severe whipping of five others for sim 
troops indulged in extensive plundering of ho. 
there were to be seen "no inhabitants [they] 
their houses and drove off their stock." Some 
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1 htered a great deal of cattle clan
ldiers s aug 

d lay other than the storm, for the 
ns for e • l fi .: .. • . tl refreshed from their ong con ne-
ffic1en Y d • d h .• .. • ... • .. • d ch horses as ha survive t e voyage 
s an su c · " O tl • ·• . t d" as to be "mere arnon. n 1e 

ac1a e fi " d tl d ther being "extremely ne an 1e roa s 
f the army marched to Elkton, a town 

n ° " At th • ilf brick and stone houses. en ap-
d. under a Colonel Patterson and the 
or;,~;ed from the town _to Gray'hs Hill ~nd 

the advance guard arnved at t at pomt. 
~s found ''Storehouses full, consisting of 

n,Tobacco, Pitch, Tar and some C_ordage 
e>American troops had not had time to 

in two grand divisions. It was the one 
is that had moved toward Elkton; the 

ian general, Knyphausen, had crossed the 
Cecil Court House. This was designed to 
0both sides of the Elk, the two bodies to 
miles south of the Christina River. 
rnps for the next five days. There were 
with small bodies of the Americans, as 
Chasseurs pushed a body of the rebel 

th when the "Welch fusileers fired a few 
' rebel cavalry of about 200." But there 
a grand scale. On the 31st, Knyphausen, 
chment, made a foray "thro Bohemiah 

up "26i head of horned Cattle and 568 
Another party got 350 sheep, 55 homed 
ules. There was great need of horses, over 
rendered "totally unfit for duty" by the 

the voyage. There was also a great hunger 
e;ssians . . . demolished a whole flock of 
were voluntarily driving to us." 

yss' corps of rangers attacked an Amer-
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Headquarters and Oamp of Cfontinental Army at Wil
mington, August 26 toSeptember6, ·1777 

For the next ten days the Co.ntinental Army was 
encamped outside of the Borough of Wilmington, on 
ground now the centerand northernpart ofthe City, and 
on • both sides of the Brandy-wine. Timothy Pickering, 
_A,djutant-GeneraL of the ·army, .. entered.inhis jourrial: 
''August 25th7"""'The army marched through Chest.er to 
Naaman's Greek, the General andfamilyadvancing to 
Wilmington·.· (a pretty town and plei:isantly situated}.'' 
Lieute11ant James 1foMfohael of the Pen11sylvania Line 
wrote in his· diary: ''At 4 A· M .•. ·we·rnarched·from our 
encampment.,.(Naaman.'s) to. Brandywine Bridge, near 
Wilmington, then turning ,N.'N.W .. we proceecled a. few 
miles a11d encaniped near the east hank of the Creek.'' 
Sullivan's division with Smallwood's· brigade and t~e 
Delaware regiinent. joined ·• tlle .· army at Wilmington. 
Captain Hohert Kirkwood wrote in his • order book: 
'' Tuesday, September 2nd.· ... Struck tents and marchedt9 
Wilmington iµthe Delaware.State,& encamped·aboutone 

• mPe .. west of the town/' General<Washington and. his 
family, 01·.staff,.took·headquarters onthetop of Q11aker 
Hill, now Third and West Streets, affording an open 
vi.ew of Iron HilLfifteen mile~ to the • south. .. It was here 
the councils of. war were held, ger1eral orders issued 
and many letters of importance written by Washington. 
An orderoflocal color was: 

''Head . Quarters,· Wilmington (Sun.day) . August 
31st, 1777. 

'' A(leneral ·court .Martial·is .... to sit to morrow a.t 9 
o'clock in t.he mor:ning at Mr. :Lawson's at .the Cross 
Keys near the Academy' '-the Cross Keysbeing on the 
east side of Market Street between Ninth and Tenth 
Streets. 

Washington reconnoitering in Delawa.re 

rue Virginian, whether in war·or int 
velyan, ''Washington went fearlessly 

e could carry him, and on more 
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occasion Howe's skirmishers had a very nearview in
deed. of a soberly dressed officer mounted on a powerful 
bay charger,vrho did not shirkhis fences,.and was closely 
attended everywhere by an aide-de-camp in a rich foreign 
uniform.''<QnTuesday,August26th,the day afterr<;1a.c:h
ing Wilmington, General Washington. had Jacob Broom, 
the town burgess and surveyor, draft him aroad map 
of New Castle County, and with Greene and Lafayette 
r.ode through Christiana,. White Clay Creek .and Pen
cader Hundredsto reconnoiter the eountry between his 
own headquarters .. •. and•· Howe's outposts--at. great risk 
to himself and his companions ... They rode forward to 
two hills-Iron Hill and Gray's Hill-about fifteen miles 
s.outh of. Wilmington and six miles from Howe's camp. 
Night fell upon fhe little party as they turned their 
horses.' heads. homeward, together with a great tempest 
of wind> and. rain .. Washington·sought the shelter of ·a 
neighboring fi:trmhouse at the foot of Chestnut Hill hear 
tlie Welslt,Tract,Baptist Church in .Pencad,er Hundred. 
The pa(ty with dtenched clothes .crowded the little rooms 
and feared that the enemy might capture \Vashington 
as they had General Charles.Lee not twelve·months be
fore, There wasjn· fact great perH, but the Delaware 
farmer·was a patriok .·.Washington returned.the.next 
morning . and wrote . to. the. President of.· Congress: 

'("Wilmington, .. August·••27th. 
''Ithis morning .returned from head of Blk which I 

lefflast. night ..... The.•enemy· remain .where• they debarked 
first; T cannotfind out from jnquiry what number. is 
landed or forlll estimate from the distant view l<had 
oft~eir encampment.•.· But fewte.nts were·to be seenfr9m 
Iron Hill and Gray's Hill, the only eminences about Elk
ton.'' 

Having esca;ped capture, .General Washfogton, a 
week later, suggested to General Maxwell. the exploit . of 
capturing a Hessian General, •who· may have been Knyp
hausen. In a letter from Wilmington he writes: ''Sey
eralpersons have>mentioned that there is a Hessian 
General quartered at one Fishers, covered only by. a 
small guard. This is well worth your attention andniay 
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afford a glorious opportunity for a partisl:\n exploit. 
Any of the country people can directyou, I suppose, 
-where Fisher's. is.'' And later on the same day General 
vVashington·writes: ''Let me know by the hearer whether 
you have received such information, as to enable you to 
make.theattemptfo night(or .ratherin •.. themorning)-
ifyo11 have the parson will be an excellent hand .. to 
accompany·you.'' Th~ ('parson'' rnayxeferto the Rev. 
ThomasRead, minister atOld Drawyers, who is known to 
have servedat thistime.as· a guide for Washing-ton. 

General Greene's Chijice··or Post·forWa.shil1gton's Army 

General Washington orderecl General Greeneto ex
amine the ground further and select a position upon 
which t:he army could be advantageously posted. Two 
days later, on.August.28th, GeneraLG:reene•·accompallied 
by> Brigadier-General Weedon, ..... after · .·carefut exami:µa
tion, selected the ' ( cross roads .. near · six . miles distance 
from the. Royal army'' and close to. JronHilL •·· Froman 
examination of old road maps, it js apparent that t~e 
only '' cross roads nea:r six miles distance from the Royal 
army''is the cross. roads at Cooch'sBridge, andthatthe 
ground on which weare now standing is. the. posf se
lected •PY a very great American general from which.to 
battle with Howe .. · Gree11e 's idea was to fight as close 
as possible .to the landing place; ·so as·to .• give Howe ••no 
room for< developing his army.. He. thought· the. cross 
roa.ds furnished an ope11 country. behind from. which/to 
draw assistance and good skirmishing ground • in. front 
to harass and annoy the enemy before they were .orga11., 
ized an.d provided with/horses, provisionsr &~ .. •. General 
Greene> wrote to the Commander:cin-Chief • acquainting 

• hin1 with the spot he had cho1;3en, but the information ,vas 
received too late. • The same •day, . probably Thursday, 
August 28th, a Councn of w 3:r held at . Wilmingto11 
determined to take a positiou upon ·Red Clay. Greeknear 
Stanton; upon·the Kings Highway, about half way be'
tween Wilmfogton and Christiana. Had Greene's 1·eport 
been accepted, one ofthe<great battles of liberty would 
have been fought on Delaware soil. 

Sk:irmish at Cooch's Bridge, September 3, l777 

Washingto:nlacked scouts and a body of expert 
riflemento harass the enemy. . He regretted detaching 
Morgan's regirp.ent to the northern army. Accordingly, 
he organized a corps of light infantry. 

Orders 

'' Head • Quarters, . Wihnington, August 28th, 1777. 
. "A corps of Light Infantry is to be formed ;to con

sistof one Field Officer, two Captains, six Subalterns, 
eigl;it.8erjeantsand 100 Rank &•File fromeach brigade'' 
(there·.·•being eleven brigades}. 

''Ilea(]. Quarters, Wilmingfon, August 30th, 1777. 

''Brigadier •. Genl. Maxwell will take .. Oonunand 
the corps oi:,Jight Infantry.'' 

It i.s. quite possible General M:;txwen·.marched his 
corpst6 .this 1,?;pot where we stand, which had been se
lected' by (lenerarGreene forthe army. :In a letter to 
General MaxweH, d~ted ''Head Quarters, Wilmington, 
2d Sept.1777,1'8,30 p .. m.,. Washingtonwrote ~. ' 'ldo not 
kno,y wh~re the Sign of the Buckjs,. I.the ref ore. cannot 
say whether it .. will be proper for youtolettve your pres: 
e11tpost to> go and attack the . party that is said to be 
thereabouts. If it is upon your left as I suppose it is, 
itiwill be by no•·meansproper, b.ecause while you were 
gone down, the Enemy might. adva11ce from Grey's Hill 
to Christeen and cut you.·. off from us.'' 

Chief Justice John Marshall, then se:rving as a cap~ 
fain inthe EleventhVirginia Regiment of Woodford's 
brigade,<describes the skirmish at Cooch's Brdge. in his 
''Life ofvVashington'' in.these words :''On.the morning 
o:f the 3d , . . .·· two divisions 11,nder Lord Cornwallis 
mid GeneraL Knyphausen m9v~d forward,.··. forming .•·•· a 
junction about Pen cad er (Glasgow), their left· extendi:µg 
across the Christiana towards Newark. on.their. way 
the column under Lord Cornwallis fell in with and at~ 
tackedMaxwell, who made a short resistance and then 
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WASHINGTON'S RECONNAISANCE 
Generals Washington, Greene, and Lafayette came 

to Iron Hill, August 26, 1777, in hope of viewing British 
Army then landing along the Elk River. Only a few tents 
could be seen. A heavy storm coming up, they spent the 
night in a nearby farm house. 

NC-53 

LOCATION: 1 mile west of Cooch 's Bridge. North side of Wilmington to Elkton 
Turnpike. (The marker remains on Old Baltimore Pike 0.4 mile.from Rt. 896) 
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